
Psychologist 
Carl R. Rogms, visiting 
Caltecfi on the Lenders 
of America program, 
talks with student 
leaders. 

The Month at Caltech 
Leaders of America 

Dr. Carl H. Rogers, professor of psychology and 
psychiatry at the University of Wisconsin, was on the 
campus from April 18-20 as the second visitor in tin's 
year's Leaders of America Program, sponsored by the 
Caltech YMCA. 

Dr. Rogers is the originator of a unique type o! 
psychiatric treatment called client-centered therapy, 

a treatment built on two central ideas: 1) Every in- 
dividual has the capacity to understand what factors 
in his life are causing him unhappiness. and the ca- 
pacity to reorganize himself so as to overcome these 
disturbing elements. 2) Tlie person under treatment 
ciin recognize his ability to use these powers i f  the 
therapist can establish a warm relationship, one that 
is acceptins and understanding. 

continued on page 28 

TRAFFIC-STOPPER Caltcch botigl~f a 110-foof sioizige tank this month to hold nitrogen for the10-million-volt 
tandem acceleialor in tlia ruw Sloan Laboratory of Mathematics am1 Physics. Tht arrival 
of the 3.5-ton tank. and the romplicdted or~ert~fion of hoisting it over tho 15-foot Ctilifor- 
nia St. wall, was the high point o f  the month for Calti-( h's sidewalk superintendents~ 
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Client-centered therap) does not t q  to diagnose the 
client's difficulties or to evaluate hits personality, 1101 

does it attempt to suggest a particular type of treat- 
ment. Instead, the client, under the protection of 
therapy, begins to reorganize his own life structure 
in relation to reality, and thus free himself. 

Dr. Rogers started at the University of VVkconsin 
as an agriculture major but ended up by getting a BA 
in history in 1924. He received his PhD in psycholog) 
in 1931 from Columbia University's Teachers College. 
For the next 12 ~edrs, he wt i i k fd  vtith jujeiiile de- 
Iiit~luents, and his tiiath.irtne method of ticttti~ie~it 
ewhed from this work. Dr. Hogen, lieis been &it tlifc 

isconsin since 1957. 

Retirement Meeting 

Caltech's Industiial Relations Center held a day- 
long conference on March 22 (MI "lridustry's Interest 
ill the Older Worker and tlie Retired Employee." 
More than 200 personnel officiak of southern Cab- 
fornia industries, and authorities in the personnel 
field attended the conference. James T. O'Connell, 
Under Secretary of Labor, in his speech on "The Con- 
cern of Government and Business with Problems of 
Older Persons," stressed the fact that freedom of 

choice both tor the v,wker and loi tin' einplo>er, 
should prevail in all yiiestions Ã§ hiring and retinue 
older w orken. 

Louis Kuplan, e\ecuti\e secretaij of the State (.'it- 
izeiis' Advisory Committee on Aging, recunimcnded 
in mother talk that eounse1in";oi retirement should 
being at least 15 \ears before tlie worker retires. 

Michael T. Wermel, direc'tor 01 research of Cal- 
tech s Benehts and Insurance I-lesearch Center, acted 
us c lu i i i~i~i i~  of the meeting dssisted b y  Proiessor 
lhhtit 11 Cia! (hrettor of Cdlttht.li's J~~di i~t i ia l  fie- 
ations Section. 

4 two-dtt\ iiieetinwi Ldltech on Mitrdi 28 and 29 
brought astronomers, pin sicists and inih'tary inen t o  
the campus for a syniposium on ijiiantitative speetros- 
cup) ~ i i d  selected militan, applications. Most of the 
discussions were concerned with b ~ i c  problems in 
detecting the Idiiiiching and flight of missiles. The 
symposium was sponsored by the Office of Naval 
Research, the Air Force Office of Scientific Research, 
the Institute for Defense Analysis, the Air Force Cani- 
bridge Research Center, and the California Institute 
of Technology. 

CIVIL.. . MECHANICAL.. .ELECTRICAL9 
Edison offers you both challenge and opportunity in the 
all-electric future. 

If you want a career with challenge, we at Edison 
would like to talk to you. 

We'd like to explain our role in the expanding economy 
of Southern California. Today, Edison serves over four 
and one half million people. In ten years it is estimated 
that one half again as many will be served. 

And we'd like to explain how you can fit into this all- 
electric future. Unlimited opportunities exist for creative 
engineers as the demands for electricity continue to grow. 
To meet these growing demands new and more efficient 

engineering, construction and operating methods must 
be developed. 

You'll find opportunity at Edison. Because at Edison, 
you link your future with the all-electric future. 

For full details, write or call: 

Mr. C. T. Malloy 
Southern CaIifornia Edison Company 
P. 0. Box 351 MAdison 4-7111 
Los Angeles 53, California 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
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